
step hydrographic surveys. outside the Leased Areas in any part of the, Territory
hx)ritY a34 waters adjacent thereto. Copies, with title and triangulation data, of aniy
.Ovide 8IVçY8 so made -will be furnished to the Goverument of the' Territory.
cour (2) Notification and copies will be given to the United States 'Authpritiea

7it o ofany such surveys carried out by the Government of the United ICingdom. or
the '(-overnment of the Territory.

er o ARTICLB, XI.

wa Shipping and Avia&tion.

ýibts! (1) Lights and other aids to navigation of vessels and aircraft placed or'
~» established in the Leased Areas and the territorial waters ajacent thereto, or

ini the vicinîty thereof shail confori. to the system in use ini the Territoryl.
The Position, eharacteristies and any alterations thereof shal be notified in
advance to the appropriate authority in the Territory.

(2) United States public vessels operated by the War or Navy Depart-
n'enta, by the Coastguard or by the Coast and Geodetic, Survey, bound to or
departing fron' a Leaseci Area shail flot on entering or leaving the Leased Ares

t Q or the territorial waters in the vicinity thereof be suhject to compulsory pilotage
soi Or to liglit or harbour dues in the Tcrritory. If a pilot is taIken pilotage shall
'u'y be Paid for at appropriate rates.
niteà (3) British commercial vessels may use the LeaseÈl Areas on the sanie

[ te tefln and conditions as United States commercial vessels.
(4) It is understood that a Leased Area is not a part of the territory of

the Unhited States for the purpose of coastiwise shipping laws s0 as to excinde
Biihvesvsls from trade between the United States and the Ieased Areas.
(5) Commercial aireraft will not be authorized to operate froii any of

th.Bae (save in case of emergency or for strlotly military pw'poses under
sueviin oxf the War or Navy Departûnents) exeept byagemn twn

i by he Uited tates and the Governinent of the. United Kingdom~; provided that
1 n 1 the case of Newfoundland such agreement shaîl be between the United

titd < Staesand the Government of Newfoundland.

Inde.,ARTiCL1I XII.

Motor Tra4ic.


